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Editorial 

· In lFiUnchfog this N~wsletter it is the hor,e of the Committee that it 

will become a means of coritmunic1-1tion for the Membership as a whole. 

We would like members to look upon it as a medium for the publication 

of their articles and also his tcri,:al notes and queries arising from 

thei.r research which they wish to bring to the attention of the 

Workshop, 

Dr. D. H. ,Jcm .. ~o. 
c/o The Polytechnic Library, 
Queun:1gate 1 

Huddersfield. 
HDl 3DR. 



SOME NOTES ON THE HUDDERSFIELD SHIPPING COMPANY AND -~--------------,------------ITS ASSOCIATES 

by E.A. Hilary Haigh 

For a shipping company to be found in Huddersfield today seems unlikely. 
!n 1824, when the "Rules and Regulations of the Huddersfield Shipping 
Company" (1) were published, Huddersfield stood beside a transpennine 
waterway. The Sir John Ramsden canal frcm Cooper Bridge to Kings Mill, 
near Aspley, Huddersf-ield had been started in 1774 and was navigable by 
1778 thus linking Huddersfield with Selby .a-nd Hull. The Huddersfield 
to Ashton canal had linked Aspley in Huddersfield with Ashton-under-Lyne 
and the Manchester Ship Canal to the west on the opening of the Standedge 
Tunnel in 1811. By the time Edward Baines published his "History, 
Directory and Gaietteer of the County of York" in 1822 four firms were 
vro,riding convt!yance by water from the canal Wharf. Widow Welsh and 
Sons conveyed goods by fly boat daily to Manchester in 24 hours, the 
A~re and Calder Navigation Company conveyed goods regularly to Hull, 
Edmund Buckley and Co's fly boats went daily to Dewsbury whence goods 
were conveyed by land to Leeds and J. & L. Marsden's boats went daily 
to Manchester. Richard Clay was agent for Sir John Ramsden'• Navigation. 

The HuddP.rsfield Shipping Company was formed because "much convenience 
and advantage would result from the trade betwixt London and Huddersfield 
being carried on in Vessels adapted to th.:: whole line of Navigation, so 
that goods may be transmitted in one Bottom, without being subject to 
transhipment, ae has been hitherto done ••• "(2) The capital stock of 
the Company was to be £8,000 divided into 320 sbares of £25.00 each. 
At the Annual General Meeting to be held on the second Friday of September 
five directors were to be elected frorn amongst the sha:-eholders. Also 
at the Annual Ceneral Meeting a manag~r was to be elected along with a 
wharfinger for London. 

The document mentioned above (1) is the only one so far traced which was 
published by the Huddersfield Shipping Company. It would be interesting 
to discover if any working documents exist whi.ch were actually produced 
by the C0tupany. Th~ Rules provide for books to be kept and balance sheets 
to be issued to shareholders. 

The Company did take form, however, as th:;: following reports from the 
"Leeds Mercury" indicates: 

"On Thursday week The Huddersfield Shipping Company launched 
a very fine sloop built at Huddersfield by Mr. Bradley Clay 
called the "Ramsden" intended fo·r their London trade. (3) 

Mr. Bradley Clay may be said to be a product of the canal era. 
In 1818 he was the agent in Huddersfield for the Aire and 
Calder Navigation ~ompany which shipped goods to Hull. By 
1830 he had become a timber merchant, rope manufacturer and 
lime burner as well as a carrier to and from London and the 
Agent to Sir John Ramsden Bart at Aspley. His boats sailed 
daily from the Navigation warehouse to Selby "and from thence 
by the New Shipping Company's Brigs which sail to Symond's 
Wharf, London, every four days''. (4) 



When Bt"adley Clay's property was :rn1 d in 1834, Lot 3 was described as ''All 
that Timber and Boat Huilder'A yard with th~ ti~1er sheds, workshops and 
the dry dock therein nituate at the bottom of o~ck Street in Hud~ersfield 
.•• adjoining to Sir John R.':\msden's Canal th~rc and where the P.usinesa of 
Tiruber Merchant and Boat BuUdet: have f..n· several years been extensively 
carried on. (5). The purchase pri c.e was £400 aud the p,1rchaser Mr. Luke 
Morsden (of J, 1:md L. :~arsden, card.e.rH by Wliter to Manchester ere.) (6). 
Presumbably lt. was in this shipyard· that the flRumsden'' was built :in 1&25. 

1825 was an optimistic year for the Huddersfield Shipping Company. On 
13th June a II superior &loop" was launched by them at Dnrugh Lock neGr 
Barnsley and on the 20th June a fur.ther two sloop~ were launched at 

. Hirfield; these were built exp~es£ly for their London trade (7). 1828 
saw the building of their slocp the "Perseverance" (8) and by the_ time 
Parson and White published tht•.ir Dir,!etory (9) in 1830 the Huddersfield 
Shipping Company of Engille Bridge, Hu<lders.tield could offer sloops direct 
to and from I:tongate Wharf• Lon,ion. It alsc operated fly boats daily to 
Saddleworth. Stsyley Bridgt~, AGhtcin-under-Lyne, Oldham, Stockport and 
Manchestnr, whence goods Wf.?re forwarded to L:tvcrr,ool, Chester, North and 
South Wales, Staffordshire and to ;111 part.9 of the south of England; also 
to Wakefield, Leeds,. York, Holl and a1 l parts of the North of Enp;land 
and Scotland. The C<,mpany~ s Agt!r,t was Rid1:.::rd Robinc;on of A!!pley. 

By 1837 the Budoersfield Ship·pi1,g Corni'.;any was, p;;:rhaps signii:ic:.mt1y, 
leas ambitious. Its r:raff.ic w·rn eastward to Selby and London, cut under 
the same heading :i.:~ the Directory appeared "·and L. Dyson to MancLester 
etc. twice a week". (10) 

Law Dye,:m was to become a sL:,:;ni.ffr,:int figure in Huddersfield transport. 
He founded his business in c.1629 and operation~ graduRlly expanded. In 
1830 he was a boo~-keeper in Dnck Str~et. (11) By 1890 his son Herbert 
presided over one of the larg~~t fu1l~re 1 PHrth merchant~ in iorkshire. 
(12) Law Dyson & Sons, Agent!> for Y·Tl··shhe for the F,11lerts Earth 
Union Ltd., were manufacturer!:! of -:.>hi Le an·~ tarred ropes, spun yarn, 
cords and twines, waggon, cart, boat, stack and horse cov~re. The firm 
had large stores at Huddersfield, Thornhill Le~s and Gonle, tPady for 
tlRnsport to aU p,ffts c,f the West Riding and e}scwhere. 

Their Huddersfield warehouse at Atp!ey w~s ere~ted in c,1781 and was one 
of the odg1na1 cArrli:·rs' r<:cf·iving houtH,s for !.he tnwn, In 1890 it was 
·. 'b • • • ,, • ' 1 l t' , t fr l • t 1 ff 1Je:~r.r1,er1 as :.,e111g a1tu;itc:i r:in tr.!-· • .. '.,1Utt. y,11:~r JU~ o·t t,i., rMt)'.1 s ree. 
By J.85'.: (13) Law Dy<>on•s vessrds wr~nt dai1y f_:-0,1, tlw ·:.,:1,.·.d '::· H,,ncheeter, 
Liverpool etc. and this daily servi,·e conti~ued into the 18uC•'s. The 
cover shops wt;re also at As? 1 ey Plar.:e and t'lw rc-·r"'-' and twine ,:~ork.s ,..•,.•n• at 
Bradley Hilb. When Law DyF,OU diud in l<fi4 hciwever, trn WRS larg~~-,v 
thought of as being ''extensively ~onnected ~ith railway traffic. (14) 
He must have been a man to move with the times! By J.874 he wa:. aho a 
directo1. of the l-:i~st Riding Hnion Bnnking Company. 

By this time the :Iuddc':rsfield Shipping C010p.ttny had fong .since disappeared. 
10 shares had been ::iold off in 1827 (15). It lsr.t appeared in the 1837 
Di.rectory and by 1842 disapp,eared, leaving only its "Rulesu to evoke its 
memory. {Jn leas .any n:!ader knows more ••• 
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...>6rne c,f the re;.;1,lt:-c:; o! the:: T.::.u. 1 :.3 f'11·~n yea,h·, .....-ork .. ill be (~n ;H,._•l/ tti tlrn rut.l>,: 
during th.A e11tumr.1 1n un ~:-rdbit1on t-ntii.l;;J ,:r·oxt.i.Lf Heritage", at tb, '(·olirnn hemu·.i.al 
t-11J:;eum. 

d!e orig:i>.:al. ictea of trn e:xr..ibi~ion of pb<,toc:raphs d:.·awn from tL.e Grot,p's ::iw·vc1J' of 
idll Gui '!_1j ingt, c.;uick ly grew to j ncl\;de docu,ne;,t,B, c omn,emora Uve b0:.;.ir..leto, c.·u1i..t, .:;cm!Jltt:.. 
busJness stationer;, nnd 1111 . .my 0t,hf.;t' exam!Jltt:.. of \..'i, 0.d; W~'! huve call,;d the 11 ra'W m,,to1·:lal 
of loco.l bi:,tor;:. This m·~ t,C;rial M.s b1:1en collect.ud by membera of the (:roup, vut 
togethor a:-; an oxhib.ition iJy my.;clf, •,rid t)~o dt-:sign wc,,•k luw bCJen curried Ol.i.t by t-:.r:., 
Jo.ndte r:101,mend of Kirkleen I Tl-lchnicn.l and .... onserva t,ion Unit~ 

The oxhibl·~ion starts with 'l pifJce about tht:1 Group its~lf nnd lt3 wc:rk., and includes 
ap~0al .for tclP from tbe p~,blic. folloving this i.3 a. oelection fron, t,ne fine collection 
of l.;u:;;ims:; staL.ior;.ery, oftun showing pictw·es 1>1' mil.l:1, put togfft,her by C.liffuM 
..>tophenson. :,eot,ic.,ns showif;t;: other iru1iort:i.nt se,urces of information - docuni-,i:ts, bo.1ks 
models, patter:" bo·.1ks, et(i. - havc1 noc'l!l gatnerad tog£:stiler by dtanley Jheood and 'i'c.,m 
·;,Jaj nwright. 

Th.rough the ef \' 1:irts of Anr.itl. Coc:-mbes, .!-'eter drook :xnd 1'·nrion rl.hc~Jelj !'.ave kindly cor,trH,uto,~ 
:some of their own paint,.ing:; arid et,~tings c-,f i:.LLrni;r.i.o..l la.rri;3c11pet:, to show the 1lrt.istie 
in'.;et·prfitat,ion of the scene. Phot.og;c-,<J,pl;s fe&tu.ro tm•o,Jghout. t.hl! c.:t:h..i.uition, b';:, npoc1f1c 
sections iw:lud ~ scme of Honc,ld uielby 's rr.,~e:r..:i f Jcent s tndies, r. nd A:Ln:1 Lcooke I a rer;;mds 
of !Uv-::rsidc r.J.lls, !•:elt,ham, :r .. 1.le l.Hdorv trrnir cluruol1tion earlier t,hi;; yf:'¼8.r. 

A.rniti Coombel) 1 dfJtailed st.1idy uf flarkwu\)d Hills artct the broadber:;, for.:ily :lncluJec,1 19th 
cHntury wage bc,;ks and ot.tlf~r doc·,,r,ent,s, c0mmf-.J.ilio."utive 111Gdnls and wric,us artlfacts, 
and, to Vcint; \i,lnE-;o up t.o C1t1. 1,c, in.formation on the ttltra-mc.odern unutt.lel0ss 11 weuving 
mochinas" that have cor,trH,1.1to,; towe.rde the l•.ilJ.s 1 cvrltinu,m compoti.tJvemeaa. JJo a1•a 
par.tiuilarly grateful t.o Pa.rk·1/;ood MU.~, a,;.d ~c t.Lu ~\rot,h,.;:.rt(>n Llbrary, Univerai.ty 01' 
Leeds, for lcnuing some \Jf th,J it,.,.mr; in thJf..1 ,.t:,:t.':on. 

:'he exh:i.bitlon is not Hll L~lj~:ct.c on s.::·Hulb c•r- ifl r·11,,~:-i~ ho,-::roirti;'.S c,f FnrKwood l·iills 
will len.i an autht;ntiea.lly noisy t.on;,, and .:.,t.,1;1lu;r ;>n1:•t8d z1e:rn provi,ied slid,,s showing 
prodL1ction processes at G .li. L~orton' s pile fo i:,rfo mills at Scisaett • ..Je are hoping to 
have dernonstratiot.w ,.,f h.and-1oom votnhit by vlyr" whitaker, am there D}.'iy ovH1 be a 
c,:,ncert of woavers I f~·lk songsl 

Vc.-nue s ToJ.son l<e,rnorfo.l huseuru, hnvensknowle P.-.uk, ·wr.kef'if:ld Hand, :iuddorsfiHld. 

,;1:1tmn 1':',.h Sef.Jt.ember -· 27t}, Nov8mber 1')8J 

Mmission .~·roe. 

NB There w.l.11 no a srlf~cial (..Vcning op,J11ing of the l'.,Xl1:i.bi!.icr1 l.'or mwiilH;rs <,f t..tw Local 
ldst 1)l"j' ~m kshcp ttnd their guests, on l·,ond<U:_ 1 <jtl-~ptemb~r bot,ween 7 _30 - 9.30. 

John Hu.m;:;i;y. 



HtSTORICAi., ASSOCIATION: 
BRITISHASSOCIAT WN FOR l.OCAL HISTORY 

Huddersfield Local History W(;;·kshop is a member of both these Societies. 
A representative set of the HistoricRl Associations publicationD on local 
hisco~y1t:.l! b~en pu!·t;'.~ased and memh~rs UIHY order personal copieR of these 
at a 33 /31,. d1.scount trom the rate i-or non-members. Detai.ls are shown 
below, 

-~pre1.:lat~ in Historx_ 

AHl The Early Factory Acts and their Enforcement, U. Henriques 
1971 

General Series 

G 76 Elementary Educati;.rn in tlw 19th Century. G. Sutlit>rland 1971 

G 82 The British c~ncral Steik~ 1926. M. Morris 1973 

G 90 Englii:;h Lond t;ovenunent in the 19th & 2(1th Centuries . 
8. Keith-Lucas 1977 

G 104 The Poot· Law in 19th Century England tmd Wales. A. Digby 1982 

G 107 Landscape Hi!'ltory. C.H. Knowles 1983 

Local Hl.storv Gui<les to Hjstc ric.al Records 

H 62 

H 71 

H 72 

H 7: 

H 78 

H 8'.3 

H 85 

H 87 

H 88 

H 89 

H (,9 

...__ ___ _ 
County Records: Quarter Sessions, Petty Sessions, Clerk of 
the Peace a.nd Leiutenancy, 1948 rev. F.G. Emmison & I. Gray 
1973 

Archaeology for the Historian. D.P. Dymond 191;7 

Title 0£i·ds (i 3th-·l9ti; Centuries). ii..A, Dibhen i968 

Srr:'11-~ Housel'; in Eng.land 152'.)-1820: tr,wards a classificati(m. 
P. !-:den 1%9 

The Eng:ish Houec in the 19th Century. v~ Parker 1970 

Medieval J.ccal Records. K.C. NP.wton 1971 

Local Record Sr;urcer. in Print and in Progress 1972-76 
J. Youings, 1972 rev. 1977 

Material for Theses in Local Record Off ices and Libraries 
F.G. Emmison & w •. J. Smith 1979 

Dritiah National Archives and the Local Hiatori.nn. A. Morton 
& G. Donaldson 1980 

MedievRl l<er.:ords in Print: Bishops 1 ·R<.~gist-:\rs D ;M. Owen 1982 

Local History Handliet: ~ select bibliography & guide to 
sou1:ccs in En~~land <1nd Walt!!s, 5th editic..n (limited), 1982, 
comp. A. T. · Hs ll, 176 pp. (A4) 

Short Guidrs to Records ed. L.M. Munby reprints of arcicles 
0rig. pubiish~d in HISTORi' e.g. P:1tr: and Poll Ror1ks br)Und 
1973 

Information Leaflet~ (8pp) 

tL8 Beginning English Loc,1i Hi.story - F .E. Manning 19:32 

The British Assocrntion for_f:£cal History is holding a day school on 
'''Upland c,,rnmunitie,," at Ingle tort on October 15th 1983. 

[1.20 

£1. 20 ea. 

f. 1. 20 ea. 

E9.00 

t).60 



JOINT MEETING WITH WAKEFIELD HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

Our firRt joir,t ;-,ieeting with another. lo<!al history sodety took 

place on 26th March 1963 at Bretton Hell College. About thirty 

memb~rs of the Wakefield Hbt.orical Soci(!ty and the Huddersfield 

Local History Workshc,p met to enjoy LAlks given by three 

speakers. The theme was Local Landed Families and Mr. Cyril 

Pea-r.ce spoke about ::!he 'Beaumonts of Bretton and their A-rchives''. 

Mr. Geoffrey Markham talked about "The Wentworths of Woolley and 

Mr. Clifford Stephenson spoke. about "The Ramsdens of Huddersfield". 

Members who attended this meeting found it both informative and 

enjoyable. The setting of the meetin~ at llretton Hall College 

enhanced its inter-eat for many and it is hoped that further joint 

meetings will be arrangecl in the future, 

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED 

We have received ,opies of th«.~ Weet y.-:,rki;hi.re History Newsletter 

"Fo-r the Record" Nu. 6 Spring 1983 and th~ Annual Report 1982-

1983 cf the WeEt Yorkshire Archive Service. 

FAMILY HISTORY 

It has been sugg£·Rted that rnember.a inr.ernsted in family history 

may be i~terested in getting together to exchange ideas and 

infonnation. Anyone interested rnay contact Mrs, Hoigh who wi 11 

arrarige a meeting if desired. 

SPF.AKERS 

The Committee would welcome suggestionr. 0f speJ.1kers and themes for 

future meetings and also ideas for excursions. 
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